Stereotyped and variable growth of redirected Mauthner axons.
To assay the axon tract organizing capabilities of different regions of the vertebrate CNS, Mauthner axons were redirected by grafting supernumerary hindbrains in Xenopus embryos. The 63 redirected Mauthner axons thus produced included donor axons projecting into the host CNS and host axons that grew through the graft or that were redirected in the host CNS. Two major phenomena were observed. Caudal to the optic chiasm, the Mauthner axons followed a single ipsilateral stereotyped route--the basal substrate pathway--extending in the ventral and ventrolateral marginal zone from the diencephalon to the caudal spinal cord. In contrast, rostral to the optic chiasm, these same Mauthner axons followed variable ipsilateral and contralateral routes. Even pairs of Mauthner axons entering the optic chiasm side-by-side eventually followed different routes in normal forebrains. The contrasting behaviors of the Mauthner axons growing in the rostral diencephalon and telencephalon and of the same Mauthner axons growing elsewhere suggest that there are differences in the effective guidance cues between these two regions of the developing brain. This is consistent with other types of neuroanatomical and neuroembryological evidence indicating a fundamental division between the rostral and the caudal diencephalon.